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No, dear Adeline, indeed,' replied GEN. CASS AND THE PRESIDENcontinued the, holding down her head and
speaking falleringly, 'uuw that I have
wished you all happiness and conseoied
to your marriage, will you, dear little
friend, wish me the same and cousuut Iu
my marriage!'

north of Oregon; with the Llandi of iho
Pacific ooean; and, by a direct voyage la
steamers, we will be in le?i than thirty
daya of, Canton and other parts of China.

In thit vast region, whose rich reiour
cet ore soon to be developed by Amarioaa
energy nd eutorprize, great mutt be the
augmentation of our commerce,' and with
it new and valuable markott for our ei

and ajriculturat products. . ,

While the war hat been conductel
with great humanity and forbearance,
and wuu complete success ou our pert.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Announcing to Congress the end of the
, , War with Mexico.

To the Senate and House of Representatives
of the United States: ' "'.

I lay before Congress copies of a treaty
of peace, friendship, limits, and settlement
between ihe Uuiied Stales and Ihe Mex-

ican Rrpiblic, the ratifications of which
were duly exchanged in the city of Cluer
etaru' in Mexico, oo tne 3Uih day of May ,

184S.
The war in which our country was

involved, in Ihe neccessary vin

From the Boston Daily Times.

BUTLER AND MONTEREY.

by r. A. oi iuvagx.

The trump of war haih hushed its note,

Mute is the dreadful cannon's throat,

No more, where hostile banners float,

Our batteries play; .

Yet memory paints those scenes again,

The deadly strife of desperate men

The shouts that rent the welkin, when

Our Butler charged at Monterey.

Huzza! huzza ! for freedom's right,

For freedom's might that won tire tfay

For freedom's sons that faced the guns

When butler charged at Monterey.

Ah! fierce the conflict in that hour,

Incessant fell the laden BhOer
But not a man was seen to cower,

On that eventful day;

And through the streets with life-bloo- d wet,

Where many a heart its death doom met,

Swept ou the northern bayonet,

By Butler led at Monterey.

Huzza! huzza! for freedom's righty

And freedom's might that won the day,

Freedom's sons that faced the guns,

When Butler charged at Monterey.

' With shining laurels on his browk

Achieved ask every soldier how

The chief returns in triumph now,

From toil and battle fray;

His sword has found a welcome sheath)

His footsteps seek his native heath,

And we'll bestow a civic wreath

On him who charged at Monterey

Huzza! huzzah! for freedom's right,

For Ireedom's might that won the day

For freedom's sons that faced the guns,

When Butler chargedat Monterey.

With Cast and Butler, true and tried,

The ship of State will bravely ride

In triumph o'er the buoyant tide,

For many a glorious day; v

And they'll uphold the stripes and stars

The gallant heroes of two wars

He who sustained our noble tars,

And. he who fought at Monterey.

For Cass and Butler raise the shout,
"

In freedom's fight who led the way,

For freedom's sons who faced the gunst

When Bull"r charged at Montereyl

George "1 do believe that your heart is
nine, and mine only; but say if I have

not cause for inspecting thai Mr. C'oftoii
is my rival, aud that yotir mamma favors
him?' Mm-- '

Now you mention it,' Said "Adeline, 1

will confess it to you that I am very mis
erable on- - this account. Ever Since we
first met Air. Crofion at that horrid ball,
he has beeo eternally at the house. He
must per'ceiVo how coldly I receive him.'

And how does Madame la Ruche le- -

ceive him?' iuquueu Trevor.
Ah, foo well! said Adeline, 'I often

see iheai silling together io a corner
talking in a low lone, aud every now aod
then looking toward me as I hough 1 wat
the subject of cooveisaliun. alle is trying
to gaiu mamma over to his interest, 1

know. It will be of no use If lie does. I
would sooner die than marry him!'

'So having experienced the misery of a
forced matcli herself, she would doom you
to the same fate!' said George Trevor,
with vehemence.

'I hardly koow what to think,' said Ad.
eline, gently. 'When I remember how
affect fooateiy she always treats me, it
seems impossible; but wheu I see her

ao evidently the visas of Mr.
Grofton, I am compelled to dread every,
thing.'

'We may be mistaken after all, Adel
ine, said lrevor. 'these visits are
probably intended for Madame la Roche.
Remember, Mademoiselle, you are not
the only young aud preliy inhabitant ot
Vine Cottage,'

'Oh 1 am sure that is not the case,' laid
Adeline. 'Mamma hat told me ol'ieu aod
ufleo that no consideration on earth
should induce her to marry again, and
thai all her care now was to see me hap
pily settled. Mr, Croftoo and mamma
are now viewing the conservatory logelli
er. Geoige, 1 feel a strange present!
meot that lie will propose formally for me
this inoruipg, aud that 1 shall be Called
upon to give him hit answer at once

You will reject hnn, then, Adeline'
laid Trevor anxiously.

'Cau you ask met' exclaimed Adeline
'I will never bestow my hand where 1

cannot bettow my liearu 'J hut, George,
is yours past pray tug tor!'

'Ten thuusaud lhauks fur this one more
proof of cuuklaucy,' and Trevor. T

doubt your truth uuw would ludeed be to
think you unworthy of love, lit) I I hear
footsteps approaching; they are returning
IVuiu the coii. ervalory. Adieu, dear Ad-

eline, fur a lime. 1 will uol meet Mr,

6'iofton but I am not jealous, niiotll'
Scarcely had George Trevor left the

apartment when Madame la Ruche aud
Mr. C'roflou entered In in the lawu. M

Crolion, rather precipitately took his
leave, and Madame la Rucne and Adeliue
were alone.

'Sit down, Adeline,' taid her mother
'I have tuuielhiug very particular to tay
to you.'

Adeline obeyed with the air of a mar
tyr. Her preseuliineol had evidently
been but tou true.

'My. dear chilil,' continued Madame la
RoCbe, ' yoti ale now of an age when you
should begiu to think of being settled in
life Nature has given you beamy and
talents; I have, to the uiiiiusl of my abili-
ty given you a good education; and I may
say without flulery, thai you are capable
ol making any man happy. Vliy,tben,
remaiu biogle if you meet with oue 101

whom yoU ban feel au affoclion!'
Adeline made no observation, aud

Madame la Ruche cuutinued:
'There is a gentleman who, I am cer-lai- u,

loves yom I have seen euuugli ol

him Io be as certain that he deserves
your love iu return, aod it will give uie
pleasure if you tell me thai he possesses
it.'

'My dear mamma,' said Adeline, with
firmness, 'it is belter to be Candid at
ouce. I koow whom you ineau, aud all
you are going to say; but it is in vaio. 1

do not loVe bun-- 1 never shall love bun
and 1 cannot marry him.'

"Adeliue, Adeliue!' cried her molhei
laughing; 'you are luo quick by far me.
Do you not lute will yeu never love
aud caouot you marry George Trevurl'

'George Trevor!' exclaimed Adeliue.
her breath Dearly taken away with as
luuikbuieui. ,

Ay, George Trevor!' taid her mother.
So you blusu now, aod I wat uol uiisi
ken, I find, iu sup, using that you loveo

acli other. I am glad of it dear child
aud give my mutt willing cuuseul to you
uuiuu.'

1 feared you woutj not listen Io him
r I would have confided in you, taio

Adeliue, half laughing and half crying a

inn tudden aod unexpected realisation o

nupeisUe bad scarcely dated le auieriaiu.
Not listen o bluil aod ibat merely be

cuase at preseut be happeut to be p'ioil
txclsuned 'Madame la Koche. 'Ah, ni.
Adeline! it is love, not wealth, that sbuui.
us considered; and if George Trevor b .

jjuor are we nut neb enough? liui,

CY. If a Taylor Whig whom you have
heretofore heard speaking ngainst the war
and all who fought iit ba'tles, askt yon
why you intend Vol ing for Gen. Call, give
him the following answers:

Fi'rwy."- -l will vole for Cass, bectute he
draughted th law under which Aaron
llurr wai tried for Ireamn lo hit country

Secondly Because Thnmat Jrferion,
Ihegrftit itertiocratic apotlle, npwiids of for- -

y yean ago, had confidence itiinicient in
Lewis Cass to make him marshal of the
then territory of Ohio.

Thirdly Because Lewis Call, in the
last wi-- r with ottr implicabla enemy. Great
Itrtu.tn, was the firsi man who entered
Canada; and hd hit wise counsels been
adopted, tli British provinces tn.ghl now

form au integral part of our gluriuus l

ion.
jFouri7iy.--Becaiis- e Lewis Cast has

proved hiiuielf an able negotiator, mat.
much at he completed twenty one trea-

ties with I lie Indiana, none ot which has
ever been disputed by that wild, wander-

ing and indomitable race.
Fifthly Because that great and good

patriot Andrew Jacksuo, imitating his il-

lustrious prototype, called Lewis Cask lo

his councils, by making him Secretary uf

War. i
Sixthly Because Lew ik Cats, when our

minister to France, c, iicmnveuted und an-

nihilaled the Wiles and suhetncS uf our in

Veier&le foe when the rjinuliple alliances
were formed under the influence of Great
Briliau, which would have left our sliip-pio- g

at the mere? ol English cruisers, aud
would nave deprived us ol our rigliis to

the highway ofnatious.
SeurntMy Because Lewis Cass, in the

celebrated dtsciiasiuu ou the Oregon ques-

tion, boldly, learlesly, and honestly ad-

vocated our right uf territory up to 51 40,

iiolwilhataudsii the luttmidaiiou ot the

emissaries ul England.
Eighthly. Because Lewis Cast it the

camuaie ol thai parly which has always
been the cuilsiiileul adVucate of hiimau

rights, uf freedum of opiuiou, and ol liber',
i y of coiisc'teiice.

Ninthly. Because that party hat guar-anue- d

lradopied on isseus theaauie rirlita,
pruiecilun, and privileges which il has

und dues I o citizens of uulive birth; and

because il scattered lo the four winds uf

Heaven (he odious alien, gaggiug, aud se-

dition laws.
Tenthly and lastly, Hecatise, as Lewis

Ca.s will be li'iuiupbaiiily elected, he will

not submit lo the foreign dictation ol

Great Urn tan, bill will, if Ibal haitglily

aod overbeariug power dare itisiill our

cotiutry'i lake ample vengeance upon hfer

lor all the wrongs sue lias inflicted upon

ihe bumuii race in every quarter ol the

glolie, and will iguoiuiiioiicly expel her

from the Shores ol tn.'t cuuliueut; inns
an opportunity l the brave bii'

npprcised Irish nation to lecover Us long

losl ualloiialily Ex.

SOVVEUO.

The Cadiz, Ohio, Seutiuel, say thai
.It DO I CiUVBS, wtto it President Itldge

ol lite 15-I- Judicial circuit of Ouio, an.,

who is oue ol tile Wing leauere iu that

."slate, held a special term of Court in

CadiS.ou Saturday evening last. A whig

informs u ihal Air. C. utterly repudiates

lien. Taylor's noiniuaiiuii, and will Hot

Dtipporl him uo how. Iu hs owucotnity,
(iJelihunl)he lllluks Hem Taylor will lose

; 0 ) whig voiet Exchange.
Judge C'owen has oiner reasons for his

coldness lo Ihe whig p irly ol Oniu besides
i he nomiualion of Gen. Taylor. Ii was

the Judge thai gave hit deliberate aud

wrilieu opinion in the Morgau count)
contested Case, Ihal Ih6 Leg sUuire had

oo power lo divide counties fir legislative,

purposes'. He uuowt thai Ihe wuule oi

the whig inemheit uf Ihe last Legislator
are a set uf perjured ty rants, acting with
out Ihe limits of the cousiillition for pat

ty purpuses; Statesman ..

Mr. Clay once talked of an 'honorable
discharge.' We think he has got it at last!

Exchange.
Some of hit friends think differently; they

say that the 'slaughter house' Convention at
rinladelphia was like the war with Mexico,

unjust, uihuly and damnable!" Well just
let them fix that among themselves.

Tayloi Prefixea
A few days belure lbs Philadelphia Con-

vention ihe New Orleani Crescent held

Ihe following Isbguage:' With the parly, it
In ay be considered at a settled mailer,
Ihal Mr. Clay will obtain the nomiuntion.
Audit is Certain Ihal Goo. Taylor will
run against and in fpilo of both parties

ihe independent soiilliern.cooitim ton

I. heroic candidate'.' So our Notfaera
Taylor ihea are now snpporliug Mhe inde
pendant. Southern constitutional, Aeroit
candidate.' Willi them, things ain't now

at i hey used t was.' Free Prtst.

(TJ Taylor Conven' iimt. variously etti mat,
ed as fro Vivt to iwriwwi beiewit peiiawr '

1 itcluijod.

'You! you marry tgainl' exclaimed Ad
eline.

'And have you been so blind at to sus
pect" nothing!' mid Madame la Ruche,
rising her head and smiling. 'I will con
ceal it from y oil no lunger. You know
thai was married iu France at a Very

early age; but yon do nol know that be
fore that I gave my heart in England Io
a youth whose only fault was poverty
My parents had lurbidden him the house.
and on heating of my engagement on the
Coiiliueiil, he went out iu despair lo India,
Some Iwo months ago, you may remem
ber, we were at a large ball. How can I

describe to you my teusations wheu I taw
there the man whom I had loved iu my
etrly youth whom I still loved! I recog- -

uised him even before I heard his name.'
'And that name was Croflon, v laid Ad

eline, much affected.
'It wat, replied Madame la Roche.- --

He had remaiued single, though he had
grown rich enough to buy, if he had will-

ed ii, io ma pour girl at I myseli" had
beeo bought. Adelioe, he has prevailed
on me lo change my resolution of never
marrying sgaio. Do you wish me joy!'

The mother and the daughter fell into
each other's arms and mingled their lears;
but assuredly they were uol lean of ior
row.

Oo the lame morning the iwo wedditgs
were celebrated; and opinions were dtvi
ded whether the matronly or the youthful
bride looked the mure rbarminsr c4

Tne Foul liens ul Wliiei y. ,'
The Hamilton Telegraph, puolislied ai

Col. welleri residence, thus puis to
flight the foul and miserable slauders ol
the lory press, whose whole ohjecl seeing
to be to slander and falsify every une uul
as ton I as them, elves. A statement in i

federal paper, iu reference lo a detnucra
since the days of Jefferson, has beeu cou
sidered as prima facia evidence of being
lalse. A party Uiul in National ConVen
nun at i'niladelphia, confessed in own
principles to be so iulamuus that they dis
uwu and abandon them belure the people
tu gel their voles, is a living witness tltat
they are hot worthy of belief iu any thing

Stuttiman.
From die Hamilton Telegraph.
bUltPLUd REVENUE.

. .A : rn ibiici oi questions are put lo ul in
the last week'a Intelligencer, lunching
the Surplus Revenue, aud the connect ioo
of Mr. Wellkr, wiib il. Tuere it uui
single dollar of the Surplus Revenue Ftiud
loaned out, hut what it amply stcurud
nu .nr. i eiier liasand we suppose he
has some, for he has the same right lo i

as any other citiaeu of the conmv is am
ply secured. Il' there is any thing wroi g
in all this, lei it be shown. We have nol
said anything about, the mailer hereto
fore, because we did uol consider u ue
cessaiy.

Will the editor of the Intelligencer
now inform us whether he did not say, lo
certain persons in town, thai he did not
believe the Smplus Fund had been una
maiiHged by Col. Wellei !' Will he tiate,
also, whether he did out at the same nilie
and place lay 'that he did uol believe
that he (.Col. Wellei) had any of ii thai
he had uol giveu ample security lull' And
theu will he stale whether he hat not been
driven I u make the iiisiuuaiiuus or charges
against Col. Weller by hit personal and
political enemies, aud duet he not koow
that they are all u ill rue!

fjrlhe way Ii't lo be doue,
it with money aud rum,

Said a prominent whig the other even ing,
after being pressed hard ou the inconsis-
tency of supporting Geo. Taylor, "Give
us .MONEY and uUM enough, and we'll
elect hi in any how. The most desperate
meant will be retorted to, we dotlbt not,
to effect their object. (Lel the temper-ant- e

portion of community awake ere ii
be loo lale, and frown With every indigos'
lion upon every aitetnpt lo revive the
scenes of drlmkeoiiets and debauchery
thai characterized the acts of the whig
party iu 1S40 Lynn Forum.

Mooey aod Rum' will not fetch hp the
coonery from its grave ibis timet Burnt
oraudy can't do it. 6aemoi.

Massachusetts ou crime.
By the way General T) lor might be

objected lo 'luvuluulary servitude lor
crime' on the MsssaChUsetl whig platform
ior ihey actutlly resolved, iu the Ma.ta
ohuseits legislature, 1547, Ibal to Meal
cau war wat a great cum, and all eu-ag-

in ii were, ptrucipaioit in ihti
(.riuiet

G7 Whig principles, a military chieftain
witii three hundred slaves. In Umi iiot tiie

the peace has been concluded on terms
the mutt liberal aod magnanimous to '

Mexico. Io her hands, the territories
now ceded had remained, and, il is be-

lieved, would have continued to remain
almost unoccupied, aud of little value to
her or any other nation; whilst at a part
of our Union, they will be productive of
viisi benefits to the United Slates, to the
commercial world, and to the general in-

terests ol mankind.'
Itnmediuie esublisTwient of Terrilori

al governments, and the exteuiiun of our
lane uver these valuable possessions; are
deemed to be uot only important, but

lo preserve order and the due
administration ufjuatice witliiu their lim-

ns, to afford proiectiou to lha inhabi-
tants, and to licilitalo the devclopement
uf the Vast resources and wealth which
their acquisition has added to our country.

The war with Mexico having termin
aied, the power of the Executive to et
tablish or continue temporary civil gov-

ernments over these Territories; which
existed under the laws of nations whilst
i Ucy were regarded at conquered pro,
vincei in our military occupation, has
ceased, By their cession to the United
.Status, Mexico has no longer any powera
over them; and, until Congress shall act,
the inhabi anti will be without any oi
gautzed government: Should they ba
left in this cuudition, confusion and an,
archy will be likely to prevail, il-

-

I'ortiign commerce to a considerable amount
is now carried on in the ports of Upper Caliv
il'orniii, which will require to be regulated bj
our laws. As Soon as our system shall be ex-

tended over this commerce, a revenue of con-

siderable amount will be at once collected,
and it is not doubted "that it will be annually '

increased. For these and other obvious
reasons, I deem it to be my duty earnestly to
recommend lha action of Congress on the
subject at the present session.

In organizing governments over these
Territories, fraught with such vast advantages
to every portion of our Union, I invoke that
spirit of concession, conciliation, and compro-
mise in your deliberations, in which the con-

stitution was framed, in which it should be
administered, and which is so indispenaibla
to preserve and perpetuate the harmony and
union of the Stales. We should never forget
that this Union of confederate States was es-

tablished end cemented by kindred blood, and
by the common toils, sufferings, dangers, and
triumphs of all its parts, and has been the ever
augmenting source cf our national greataess;
and of all our blessings.

There has, perhaps, been no period since
the warning so impressively given to his
countrymen by Washington, to guard against
geographical divisions and sectional parties
which appeals with greater force than the
present, to the patriotic, sober minded, and
rejecting of all parties and of all sections of
our country. Who can calculate the valua
of our glorious Union! It is a model and ex
ampel of free government to all the world, and
is the etnr of hope and the haven of rest to the
oppressed of every clime. By its preserva-
tion, we have been rapidly advanced as a na-

tion to a height of strength, power, and hap-

piness, without a parallel in the history of the
world. As we extend its blessings over new
regions, shall we be so unwise as to endan-

ger its existence by geographical division
and dissensions? , .

VV ith a view to encourage the early settle-
ment of the3e distent possessions, I recom-
mend that liberal grants of the public lands
be secured to all our citizens who have set-

tled, or may in a limited period, settle within
their limits.

In execution of the provisions of the treaty
brdnra have been issued to our military and
naval forces to evacuate, without, delay, the
Mexican province?, cities, towns aud fortified
places iu our military occupation, snd which
are not embraced in the territories ceded to"

the United States. The army is already on
its way to Iho United States. .That portion
of it, as well regulars as volunteers, who en-

gaged td Serve during the war with Mexico,'
will b'e discharged as soon as they Can be
transported or marched to convenient points
in the vicinity of their homes. A part of the
regular army will be employed in New Mexi
co and Upper California, to afford protection
lo the inhabitants, and to guard Our interests '

in these territories. 1 ';

The old army, as it existed before thi com-

mencement of the war with Mexico espe
cially if authority be given to fill op the rat k
and file ol the several corps to the maximum
number authorised during the wa it is be- -i

evwf, i!l be a sufficient forco to be retain
ed m lirrviee .during a. period c.f peace." - A
ew adiitiotial o cns in the line and aiaJ of

the army have been authorised; and these,' it

dication of Ihe national rights and honor,
has beeo thus terminated; and I congratu-
late Cmigrest, and our common c msUlji-oul- s

upon the restoration of ao honorable
peace.

The extensive and valuable territories
ceded by Mexico to the United Slates,
constitute indetnoity for the past, and '.lie

brilliant achievements and 8'gual success
es of our arms will be a guaranty of secu-

rity for the future, by convincing all nat
limit) ihal uur rights must be reupccied.
The results of the war with Mexico has

given lo ihe United Siatesa national char-

acter abroad, which our country never be-

fore enjoyed. Our puwjr and resnurrei
have become known, and are respected
throughout the world; and wo shall proh
ably be saved from the necessity of enga-

ging in another foreign war for a I nj; se-

ries of years. Il is a subject uf congrai-ulaiiii- n

thai we have passed through a war
of more than I wo y ears' tin rat ion, w ilh the
country ii ii i ii u I e i ti p i e il , with our resour-
ces unexhausted, and the public credit un-

impaired.
I communicate for "the inform ition of

Convrets be accompanying document..
and correspondence reUtiug tu Ihe nego-

tiation und r i' ideation of the treaty.
Hefore Ihe treaty enn be fully executed

on the part of the United S' nles legislation
will be required. It will be proper Iu m.iUo

the necessary appropriations for the pay-

ment of the twelve millions nf dollars,
stipulated by the twelfth article tu be paid
to Mexico in four equal annual install
tnents Three millinns of dollars vprf tip

propriated by the act of March 3d, 1317,
and that Ihe stun was paid to Ihe MeSican
government after theexchange of Ihe ra:

ideation nf I lie tteaiy.
.The fifth article of the Irenty provides

Ihal 'in order In designate the boundary
line due precision upon authoritative
maps, and to establish upon Ihe gronn land-mnik- s

which shall show the limits of butii
republics, as In Ihe present ar
licle. Ihe tiro governments shall each np

point a commissioner and a surveyor, who,
hrfiiro the expiration of one year from the
date of the exchange of ratification of this
treaty, shall meet at Ihe pirt nf Sin Di-e- g

, ami proceed to riiti and mark Ihe said

honnharv in i' whole course to the mouth
of the Rio del Norte'. It will he necces-
sary thai provisions .liotild he made by law
for lie appointment nf a commissioner
and surveyor on the part nf Ihn United
States, In no' in conjunct ion wilh a

and surveyor appointed by Mex-

ico, in executing stipulations of this ar
liclo.

1 1 wil! he prnppfr to provide by law for
the appointment of a 'board nf commission
era' Id adjudicate and decide up m all
claims of our citizens against the Mexican
government, which' bv Ihe treaty, have
been assumed bv ihe United States.

New Mexico and Upper California have
been reded by Mexico lo Ihe Uuiied
Stales, and now constitute apart ofi'iir
country. Embracing nearly ten decrees
nf lattode, lym? adjacent to the Oregon
Territory, and extending from Ihe I'aoi fie

ocean to the Rio Grande, a mean distance
of nearly a thousand miles, it. would he
diulcull to estimate the value of these pns
sessions the United States. They con-siiui- 'e

of themselves a country large
enough for a great empire, and Ihier ac-

quisition it lecond only in importance
lo that of Loui-ian- a, in 1803. Rich iu

mineral and agricultural resources, with
a climate of great salubrity, they embrace
the most important ports on Ihe whole Pa-

cific ccasi of the comment of North
The possession of Ihe ports of

San Diego. Monterey, and the bay of San

Francisco, will enable the United Sta tes
to command the already valuable and raps
idly increasing commerce of the Pacific.
The number of our whale-shi- ps alone,
now employed in thai tea, exceeds teveo
buudrcd, requiring more than twenti
thousand seamen lo navigate them; while

the capital iovetted in ih't particular
branch of commerce it eiiiintted al dot
Uaa than fori millions of dollars. The

excellent harbors of Uppar Calil'orni.,
will, nnder our flag, afford security am'

response to our coinuisrtiai marine; an.

American mechtuict trill toon furnist
ready meauS Of Ship building ai q re.tair
wi tcli are now ao much wauled in ! a

distant sea, . , . .
Hj Ihe arq!iiiin or .tl: p cM u

w r bnniglu iino vta.
,ln ' crasI ,,f '"cf,0' "r '

ape llora to the lwuiao pv.sssiwos

, From the Lady'i Dollar Newspaper.
,'" CONSTANCY.

OR, .

; The Mother and the Daughter.

Id a small cottage ornee at Richmond,
commanding a delightful view of the
Thames! lived Madame la Ruche and her
only child Adeline.

At ao early age the parents of Madame

la Roche had taken her native country,
England, to France, in order that her

' education might be completed. Here a

'certain Monsieur la lioche, a man much

older but also much richer lhau herself
Lad solicited her baud. In obedience to

the commands of her parents, in spite of

berilroirgly expressed aversion, the match
was concluded, and the elilerly husband

and the young wile look up their abode in

Paris. Three yeari afterward Monsieur
la Koche died, leaving one child, a daugh

ter. Since that eveul Madame la Ruche
' had resided io Switzerland first, and then

iu Germany. Al length, tired of the Cou

jiueiit, she re nroed to England, where
she had now lived iwo years, sod where
she firmly intended to spend the remalu-de- r

'of her days.
As woman is placed in our present to.

cial system perhaps the most independent
and life enjoying of the sex is a young

and attractive widow. Madame la Ruche

was both young and attractive and sen

tible, loo, or she would have eeeu envious
of her sweet daughter Adeline. As ii

was, the treated her with the warinih of

a mother and the confidence of an elder
sister.

Oa a certain summer day, Adeline la

Roche was teated in a room opening on a

lawa which sloped to the river, liy her
aide, and close by her side, was a inao

youthful and handsome, lie held one of

ler bands clasped in his, aod wat looking
, With a most impassioned air into her face.

, Her eyes were cat! down and lha alight
kit tuspicioa of a blush wat upon her cheek.
The bluih would have been deeper but

.it wat a situation she was toiuewbat used
' to. They loved each other.
' ' 'And you fear, Ueorge, that mamma

would never cooseoll .said Adelioe, con-

tinuing a colloquy that had bean proceed
log, H,vea knows how long; for in such

eases (I'm told) hours seamed like miu

let.' ':

I fear it much,' said George Trevor
What pretentions have If A niaa u

wealth and consideration like Mr. Crofiot
toay hope but can hope for nothing.'

'Hal bat yon are jealoot, said Adeline
smiling archly. l)o you distrust me
then!' f4itr of ail Uie iJUUit,nc? .


